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Nkahi.y a hundred ears a; a dipt.
Iinlay, of Virginia, propdesied that the

popnlat ion of the United States in 100
would lie Hliout f. 1.000,000. At the time
this apparently reckless forcast was made
the population was only 4,000,000, and
the Captain was generally ridiculed Hut
time has justified his prophecy in a re-

markable manner.'

Thk have settled the
Samoan question to the satisfaction of
the countiy,aiid they w ill deal as prompt-
ly, intelligently and courageously with
the Ilehrin Sea and fishery nucslions.
In conducting'either the internal or the
external concerns of the country the

party has proven itself to be

easily superior to any other partisan or-

ganization which the country has cyer
had. Globe Democrat.

A wiutek in the New York Tribiuu
places a very gloomy outlook cm the
Northwest. He savs he rode 50 miles
through a farming regijn in Southern Min
nesota, and as far as communicating will;
the inhabitants he might as well have
been in Tartary. lie described the part
that ho passed through as being Fettled
by Germans and Scandinavians and says
nearly the whole state is taken up by

foreigners. The two Dakotas, will)

which he is perfectly familiar, he placet
in the same category of states, which, il

not already foreign countries, are rapidh
becoming so; and similar conditions In

lias found to exist in other parts of the
jireat Northwest. Although the corres
pondent may be accurate as to particulai
localities he is very erroneous as to tin
territory as a whole.

WA ft EH DEFEND ON PROFFTS.
A protective tariff leaves the ratio, in

which the value of the joint product of
capital and labor shall be divided between
these two factors in production, entirely
to the joint force of the competition be-

tween employers, seeking to hire men.
and the competition between wage-workcr- s

seeking to earn wages. Actual
wag always must be the means between
these two competitions. The effect of a

protective tariif upon wages is reached
through its effect upon profits, for it b
.only as employers can see their way rea
?onaMy clear to make profits by hiring
men that they are called upon to bin
them at all. JJut profits are a margin
that remaius between cost of production
And .return, or price obtained for product
rand the price obtained of any product i.--in

its turn the means between two compe-

titions, ju.--t as the rate of wages is, the
rate of wages being itself only the price
of labor determined hy the same econo-

mic laws as determiaa all other price.
I'rice is the mean between the compe'i-fio- u

of all desiring to sell and the eoin-jieti- on

of all desiring to buy. As the
employer going into market with his pro

"duct has its price fixed for him by a

series of competitions to whoe h;W he
submit, if the price falls relatively

0 cost of production so as to threaten or
eliminate An profits, he must cut down
his cot of production, or stop altogether.
Neither trade unions, dynamite, anarchy,
chant v, the single tax, nor csca a pro
tective tariff can directly stay the opera-

tion of the tait" of interest by which em-

ployers cut clown vaes when profits fall
or that by which thc--v raist :yagrs hg.-iir- .

by their inyoluntary competitions ivjn--

profitsri.se. But . the Labor Tribune
certainly must perceive that such tariff
legislation as would cause Li Aiwet ira the
manufacture of $50,000,000 worth of
iron and steel, now being imported, to be
promptly followed by 100,000,000
worth of ships, $ 70,000,010 worth of
sugar, f30.000,000 worth of cottons, as

much iii woolens, Jcc, would be inde
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pendent factors tending toward coinpcti- - I

tion among employers for the hire of men

and insuring u rise in wages relatively to
the condition which will pi vail if th;o
things continue to be obtained by import-

ation or not at all. Protection, like the
fisherman's net. affects directly only the
magnitude of the catch, not the terms on
which it shall be divided. Hut the less

the 'catch." the smaller will be each one's
bhare. American Economist.

HO ME SOLID FACTS.
mi.l.KCTKM O.N T1IK C OUXTV CMI.'ItT IIOrSK

liilN'll CI KSTION l!Y THK BOMITJ OK THAIlK

AM) ADDHKSSKI) to thk voteks-Plattsmotti-
i,

Nkii., May 15, 1$9.
ThecouVty commissioners of Cass county
having called an election to vote for or
against issuing $s0,)00 twenty-yea- r court
house bonds, we dcaireto lay the actual
facts before every properly owner and
voter in the county, relying upon their
intelligent consideration of the same in

casting their vote at the coming election,
June Mh, 18SD.

The total bonded indebtedness of the
county is 100,000, These are the rail
road bonds, and the interest has been paid
as it uctrued. The principal is due f JO,-00- 0

in June of each of theyearsof lH'JO-!l-i2-!:J-!-

Cash in the sinking fund
to pay these bonds is now $50,000, and
sufficient cash in the other funds to pay
all current expenses. So the real indebt-

edness of the county is only $50,000 at
the present time-Tot- al

valuation county, 183, $ 4,743,779,
Valuation of Plattsmouth

City and Precinct $1,287,15)1.

Kighty thousand dollars at 5

per cent will cost annually, $1,000.
Xine-tenih- s of one mill on the

total valuation will raise $4,207,
More than sufficient to pay the interest

on the bonds.
The average valuation on eighty acres

of land in the county as shown by the
records is about $450, so that the owner
of eighty acres wovld have to pay a

court house tax of about 40 cents, or less,

each year. These figures are based on

the 1S88 assessment. The valuation will
be greater in 18st), by possibly $300,000,
and will increase largely each succeeding
vear.

We believe that a new court house
should be built, not only for the sake of
building the same in our city but for the
protection of the records of the county

clerk, county treasurer, county register,
county judge and the clerk of the dis

trict court, iu all of which records almost
every farmer and land owner in the
county is vitally interested.
PLATTSMOUTH HOARD OF TRADE.

R. H. Windham, President. Wm.

Nevillk, Vice Prebident. A. B. Todd

Vice President. Fkkd IIkkbmanx, Sec-

retary. F. Gutiimanx, Treasurer. J.
Pi:iuKunuit.i, F. Cakhutii, W. S. Wise,
J. V. Wf.ckhach, J. G. Ric i:f.y, B. Elsox,
S. WAUtiii, P. I). Lehxhokf. F. Gordek.

'WHY SHOULDN'T I!

My canary sings the whole day lonff
Behind his gilded wires;
Shut in from all that birds enjoy
And happy song inspires;
The freedom, grace and action fine
Of wild birds he foregoes.
But spite of that, with lightsoineness
His little heart o'erflows.
"The world is wide, --

And birds outside
In happy cheer always abide

Why shouldn't If"

I. too, must dwell behind tfce bars
Of toil and sacrifice;
From heavy heart and weary brain
My prayers or songs arise.
Vet, all around, sad hearts abound
And troubles worse than mine.
If aught of comfort I can bring
To them, shall I repine?
God's world is wide;
Jf I can hide
My crowning tears and sing beside

Why shouldn't If
Helen SL VVhislow

Why He Grinned.
The good natured Irishman who wears

budge No. 20S on the Indiana avenue line had
a Kood deal of fun all by himself last Sunday
afternoon. It was 011 one of his down tris
when a tall man with glasses boarded his car
at Sixteenth street and assumed a position on
the rear platform. He regained thereuntil
Twelfth street was reached, &d the'i he took
a seat inside. At Adams street he alighted
The jolly conductor had been chuckling to
iii:iiself since the man had entered the car,
and w hen another passenger stepped on the
platt'oi iu at Monroe street the conductor said.
"Dili you see that Uiqn who got olf at Adams?
Ho ot on at Sixteenth stiW, nnd he took
out his iooketbook, picked a nickel out of it,
handed me the poeketbook and carefully
placed the nickel in his inside pocket Of
course I wondered what he meant, and held
the pocketlook in front of 11:0 for a moment.
He saw it and happened to think what he
hud done. Then he produced the coin and
took the purse. I haven't seen anything so
funny in the absent minded line since a fel-iov.- -

handed me two dimes stuck together and
1 gave him fifteen cents in change. He
surely thought ho had got the best of me,
and his pleaded IqqI: amused me greatly."
Chicago Herald.

Tlie IrUli Witness.
There was a good natured Irish team-

ster on the witness stand in the district
court the other day, who kept the law-vcf- s

mightily amused, while at the same
time-- be did uot let any of them get very
far ahead of him. His Replies t.o their
jueotions sparkled with Irish wit, diver-s- i

Tied by iu occasional "bull." He was
test if ving in relation to t.iue iron pipe
he had Jjon hauling for the street rail-

way company. '.'Was there more than
jnosizeof pipe?" asked the examining
lawyer- - "Yes, sor, there was." "Well,
just 4--e to the jury w hat was the dif-

ference 121 ihd ;wo sizes of pipe." con-

tinued the lawyer. "All right, sor; it

was just this 'difference won ei-'-
c was

larger than ths other."' St. Paul Pioneer
Press.

NO PAIN IN DMATII.

A FAMOUS PHYSICIAN TALKS FREE-

LY ON THE SUDJECT.

Educated tViooim l'cur li Leact Soo5

CUrUllstuA Vln Are In No Hurry t

Leave Till World Women Are Hmet
Tlian M-l- i In the Lat Moment.

One day a w riter was sitting in the o'tlco
of Dr Khrady, editor of The Medical Record
and the physician who attendmj Cicn. Grant
in his lat illness. The death agonies of flc

tion writers emno up in tlio course of cm
versation, and the mx-slio- Isdeuth painless!
naturally' suggested itself. Dr. Slirady L-- C.

man of commanding presence, of aggre.ssivn
disposition, and positive in his tones.

"K.w..-iLi- e!irallv said ho. "the dea'li
agony is very rarely attended by pain, bo
causa the system is always prepared lor oeai m

by a weakening of tlio vital lorees, oy um
circulation of impure blood through tlw
lirriiri mi 1 bv the obtundinzof the nerves. (J!
course some e have more pain than,
others, and this is largely determined by tern
jierament. A nervous man all oilier minga
U-in- equal suilers more jam man a man
who has enjoyed robust health, because the
nervous man's sensibilities are stronger, but
the nain of death is more in the anticipation
of it than in the reality. The instinct for lif
is strong in man. and tho teachings of the
present day as well as tho writings of our
novelists do not make ine majority 01 men
m.v the. more readv to die. Hell fire is not
preached as much as formerly; it is an un
popular doctrine, but it is nevcnneiesa
taught, and often ad.ls to the torture 01 a uig
people."

DO NOT WANT TO Dili.

"What people are tho most afraid to dief
"Mv own experience, strange as it may

seem, has taught mo that Christian people
are, as a rule, tlio most airaiu 10 uie. aiy
urofession has brought mo into contact witn
all sorts of men, and I have made a study of
death from a psychological standpoint, ana
I have found that the best Christians are the
most willing to stop out of heaven as long as
possible. They all want to get there, but
they're iu no hurry, i he scientinc pniioso-- .

.ln.r n-li- wei rhs the chances, who knows
that death is inevitable, who recognizes that
there is no way of escape, smco every one De-for-e

him has had to meet the grim visitor,
meets death as bravely as any. Ho knows
that the necessity of dying is tue penalty 01

living. He regards it from a purely matter
of fuct standpoint, and he is fully aware of
the fact that no argument or theory will
take on its edge.

"I am talking like an agnostic, am I notf
broke iu tho doctor, parenthetically, "but I

for all that, andam a lieliever in Christianity
what I havo told you is tho result of my ex-

perience as a physician and quite apart from
my own preferences.

"Sieakiug geuerally," continued the doc-

tor, "men of education face death with greater
fortitude than men who aro not educated.
Philosophy has a great deal to do with the
ait of dying, although the Christian religion
has been a great comfort to tho human race
in preparing tho way for death, and in giv-

ing hope of a life hereafter amounting in
some cases almost to a realization of a better
country bej-on- d the lino of time."

"Are men or women the braver in facing
death J"

"Women are almost always pluckier than
men. They endure pain much better. Have
you ever observed how irritable a man is
who is suffering from toothache or neural-
gia, but a woman will often suffer without a
murmur. All other things being equal a
woman w ill face death with more calmness
and fortitude than a man, which may ba
partly accounted for from tho fact that the
instinct for life is stronger in a man, and his
habits and surroundings have trained him
not to givo in so easily."

QUICK DEATH THK EASIEST.
""Which is tho easiest kind of death f
"The quickest death is the easiest det:t!i.

In one of the prayers of tho common prayer
book we pray to be delivered from sudden
death, but in reality if a mau is prepared to
die, sudden death is the easist. It is abso-

lutely painless, such deaths as result from
apoplexy, a stroke of lightning or heart dis-

ease. Death by electricity is easy, much
uasier than people suppose. The punishment
to the criminal consists in the anticipation of
his approaching end, which is displayed in
the anxious eye, the trembling gait, the
quivering lip, and depressed condition gen-

erally. I most firmly believe that if a man
were placed on the scafTold, and kept in sus-

pense for five minutes he would havo received
all the punishment he required, and if liber-
ated would never again lift hi hand against
his brothei- - man as long as he lived. Tho
agony in hanging occurs before death and
not at death. In some diseases the moribund
condition lasts for hours, and in cases like
this, where there is no hope for recovery,
death's door is opened and the patient passes

1 r.away as quietly as ir going 10 sieep. con-
sumptives, for instance (who, strangely
enough, have hope to the very last), very
often die in this sleep, or if inclined to sleep,

just before death they will say, 'Doctor,
please raise the pillow a. little,' and as the
iiea.l is lieing raised there 13 a faint gurgling
ound in the throat and death takes place ap-

parently w ithout pain."
"What death do you consider to be the

most painful?"
"I think death from suffocation is, because

tho struggle for breath and the intense desire
to overcome the impediments to breathing is
-- omethiiig terriblo to contemplate and still
more terrible to experience. When astudent
at college 1 was very nearly drowned. I was
taken out of the water insensible, and so I

ran speak of this kind of death from experi-
ence, because 1 was virtually dead; that is to
say, if I had remained in the water a few
minutes longer the curtain that divides time
from eternity would have simply come down,
and well, the world would have been spared
another doctor, wouldn't itf said he with a
smile.

"I had heard previous to this experience of
.nine," he went on, "that drowning was a
very pleasant death, and that drowning per-

sons saw beautiful visions as the result of the
circulation of carbonized blood, and I was
waiting for them to occur, but they did not.
I had read that it was a very pleasant sort
of death, but when I came to tho scratch
under the found it anything but
pleasant, and tho remembrance of that ferrl-hl- e

struggle for life in tho wter is, as you
may imagine, among my most vivid recooec-tions.- "

New York Mail and Express.

Turpentine Hatha for Ithcuinatic Tains.
Make a concentrated emulsion of black

soap. 200 grammes, add thereto 100 or V20

grammes f tui.futine, and shake the whole
vigorously until a beautO uf creamy emulsion
is obtained For a bath take half of this
mixture,, which possesses an agreeablo pine
odor. At the end of five minutes there is a
diminution of the pains, and a favorable
warmth 4&i'p"gbont the whole body. After
remaining in tli quarter of an hour,
the patient should get mto bed, in a
prickling sensation, not disagreeable, how-

ever, is felt over the entire body, then, af-- r

a uap, he awakens, with a marked diminu-
tion, iu the rheumatic pains. Prat. Med. -

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.

84. BiuhlJos.
8". Bank of ('ass county.

Becsoii, A. ns.
" office.

2. Bennett. L. 1). store.
4.1. " " res.

4. Bonner stables.
71. Brown, W. L. olfice.

" "88. res.
t!7. Ballou, O. 11. res.
7i. " " office.

JS. B. fc M. tel. office.
30. B. & M. round house.
18. Blake, John saloon.
69. Bach, A. grocery.
51. Campbell, D. A. res.
01. Chapman, S. M. res.
12. City hotel.
13. Clark, T. coal office,
2". Clerk district court.
OS. Connor, J. A. re9.

5. County Clerks office.
20. Covell, Polk & Bceson, office.
74. Cox, J. R, res.
82. Craig, .1. M. res.
70. Critchfield, Bird res.
31. Cummins & Son, lumber yard.
10. " J. C. farm.
57 Cook, Dr. office.
17. Clark, A. grocery store.
.15. Clark, Byron office.

101. Cummins, Dr. Kd., office.
2.1. District couit office.
0G. Dovey & Son, store.
73. Dovey, Mrs. George res.

102. Dr. Marshall, res.
104. Dr. Cook, room.
80. Emmons, J. II. Dr. office and re?.
21. First National bunk.
91. Frickc, F. G. & Co., drugstore.
78. Gleason, John res.
22. Goos hotel
28. Gering, II. drugstore,
81. res.
35. Hadley, dray and express.
38. Heuai.d office,
41. Holmes, C. M., res.
99. Hatt & Co., meat market.
64. Ilemple & Troop, store.

9. Hall, Dr. J. II., office.
97. M " re.
41. Holmes, C. M., livery stable.
90. Hall & Craig, agricultural imp.

108. II. C. Schmidt, Surveyor.
105. II. a . Waterman & Son, lumber.

4. Jones, W. D., stable.
40. Journal office.
89. Johnson Bros., hardware store.
G7. Johnson, Mrs. J. F., millinery.
07. Johnson, J. F., res.
09. Klein, Joseph, res.
14. Kraus, P., fruit and confectionery
50. Livingston, Dr. T. P., office.
49. Livingston, res.
50. Livingston, Dr. R. R., office.

83. Manager Waterman Opera House.
53. MeCourt, F., store.
72. McMaken, H. C, res.

3. Murphy, M. B., store.
2G. Murphy, M. B., res.
72. McMaken, ice office.
00. Minor, J. L., res.
52. McVey, saloon.
15. Moore.L.A., res. and floral garden
77. Neville, Wm., res.
54. Olliver & Ramges. meat market

100. Olliver & Ramge slaughterhouse.
Pub. Tel. Station.

39, Palmer , II. E. res
21. Petersen Bros., mcatmarket.
56. Petersen, R., res.
27. Polk, M, D., res.

110. Poor Farm. "
93. Patterson, J. M.t rea,
75. Riddle house,

107. Richey Bros., lumber.
1G. Ritchie, Harry.
G4. Schildknecht, Dr. office.
11. Shipman, Dr. A. office.
12. rec.
25. Showalter, W, C. office.
42. Siggins, Dr. L. res.

28. " ' office,

103. Sonnichsen & Schirk, grocery.
10G. Sel Kinkade papering and p'ting.

76. Streight, O. M. stable,
57. Smith, O. P. drug store.
16. Skinner & Ritchie, abstract and

loan office.
40. Sherman, 0. SV. office.
10. Todd, Aumii re.
04. Troop & Ilemple, store.
90. Thomas, J. W. Summit Garden.
32. Water Works, office.

37. Water works, pump house.
Waugh, S. res.
Weber, Wm. saloon.

3G. Weckbach & C'o., store.
33. Weckbach, J. V-- , res.

8. Western Union Telegraph office.

47. White. F. E., res.
G. Windham, R. B., res.
r
4 . Wiudham & Davies, law office.

43. Wise, Will, res.
34. Withers, Dr. A. T., res.

102. Wm. Turner, res.
Young, J. stpte,

S. Bczzell, Manager.

Acute and chronic rheumatism can be

effectually and permanently cured by

the use of Hi board's Rheumatic Syrup
and Plaster. $o!d J ?. G. Fricke Co

In its treatment of rheumatism and all
rheumatic troubles nibbard's Rheumatic
Syrup stands first and foremost above all
others. P.esd their medical pamphlet,
and leani' of the gr-ea-

t i)cdiL.jati yaju
of the remedies which' enter' fnto its'oom
position. . Sold by F. G. Ericke 6c Co.'

1 PEARLMAW
Liberal -- House Furnisher.

Furniture, Carpets, Bedding,

Gold Coin Stoves and R
Tho Cest in Use. Also Gasoline Stoves.

The Most Complete House Furnisher to lie found in the county.
I have everything you need to furnish your house

from top to bottom.

I SELL FOE CASH ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN
AND DELIVER GOODS FREE.

AKT FOK THK 1VII&TK NKWIXii M AC'll I XK.

Please cull and examine my 6tock for yourself before buying.
T. PEARLMAN,

SIXTH STREET, BET.

7JESS! 3D2Li"Sr

PLATTSMOUTH HERALD

ZPIRIILTTS

ALL THE
POLITICAL AND

15 CENTS P

DELIVERED BY

TO ANY PAUT
OIR, SB STT

Plattsmouth,

TuTbscribe For It
Thk Daily and Wekklt Ukramj is the best Advertising Medium in Cas county,

because it reaches the largest number of people. Advertising rate
made known on application. If you have property to

rent or sell it will be to your interest to ncl

vertise in the Hkhai.o.

it1 "mriZaiLa TPHir you.

Advertise and

- s s s y '' r

THE CITIZENS

PLATTSMOUTH. - NEBRASKA.

CAPITAL ST00K PAID IN, - $50,000

Authorized Capital, flOO.OOO.

OFFICERS

?BANK CABBUTH. JOS. A. CON NO K,

President. Vlre-Preside- nt

W. H. CUSHISO. Cue&ier.

DISKCTOKl

Frank Carrutb J. A. Connor. V. K. Gutliiram.
J. W. Johnson. Uenry Bcck, John O'Keete,

V. D. Merriaw, Wm. Weteccamp, W.

O. Cussing.

TrausacU a General Banking Business, a!
who have any Banking business to transact

N matter h "ar Invited to call.
larre or Binall the transaction, it

will receive our careful attentlou,
and we promise always cour

teouk treatment.
Iue Certificates ol Deposits bearing Inter:

Buv and se!U Foreign Exchange, County
andCftv gcur;tiab.

FIRST NATIONAL

OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA,

Offaratbe very bet taciUtlti trthe prompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKIHG BUSINESS.
atockt. Bonds. Gold. Government aiidl.ocil

Securities Bought and Sold, Deposits receiv-
ed and Interest allowed on time Certifi-

cates. Drafts drawn.avallatile Iu any
part of the United States and all

the principal towus of
Burooe.

Collectfqns nzd & promptly rerrAtttC

Highest market prices paid for County War
Stat aid County Bonds.

DIRECTORS 1

John Fitzgerald
" can tt. P. Haksworth.

fe. Wfctalvit 1
JHjr FiTToitaALO. 1 H tv'ACo'a

. .Prwlde&t. ... Cashier. .

Neb.
MAIN AND VINE.

NEWS
SOCIAL, FOR

ER WEEK.

CARRIERS

OP THE CITY

BIT MAIL- -

be Convinced

Bank of Cass County
Cor. Main and Fifth Sts.. Plattsmoutb.

PAID UP CAPITAI t.SO.OOO

SURPLUS ,0
OFFICERS :

C. II. Pakmki k President
KKKI) (iOKDKK Vice Preid nt
J. M. Pattkkson.. . Cashier
JA8. P,lT'lK.KSOJ, JR. Ass't Ca.slilr

DIRECTORS :

r. II. Pnrniele. J. M. Patterson. Fred Gorder.
.H. Smith. K. R. Wimlliaiii, B. S. Ramsey,

J as. Putteisun jr.

A General Baiiise Eusiness Transacted
Accounts Solicited. Interest allowed on time
deisits. unrt prompt tletitio: given 10 ail
busiiieas entrusted to its care.

K. DRESSLER,

The 5th St. Merchant Tailci
j.eeps a FuW bwie o

Foreign & Domestic Goods.

Consult Your Interest by Giving Hltn a Cil

SHERWOOD BLOCK

"El tte;rjfa'-i- J tlx - mKTf '

war. brocks,
.-W OFFICE.

Pron?.I attention te all Busim-r-s KLtrut
!o my care.

XOTAHY MX OKFII E.
Title Eranilrj'4. Ahtarcts friiifllcd,

heal Estate eld. I' !- -

Better Facilities for making Farm Loans thaa

Any Qihcv Agency.
I'lattsiiioulii, A Mr.aka


